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SUMMARY

Thereis a growingworld wide momentumfor thereinstatementof aresponsibleand
safe power generation source from nuclear energy due to the scientifically
demonstratedconcernsthat fossil fuels have aggravatedatmosphericpollution and
contributedsignificantly to global warming. SouthernGold Limited strongly supports
the developmentof Australia’s uraniumresourcesand a world-wide nuclearpower
generationindustry. SouthernGold Limited believesthat Australia should be world
leadersin the mining, enrichment,powergenerationresearch,safe disposalof radio
activewasteand thedevelopmentof policies andlegislationfor theuseofthe world’s
uraniumresources.

The rationalisation of the mining industry and the retreat of large
companies from exploration have created a pool of seasonedexplorers and a
shortfall in the exploration capacity that Australia requires to maintain
resourceinventories and international competitiveness.Groups like SouthernGold
haverepositionedthemselvesin thejunior explorationsectorto fill theexplorationgap.

With the effective moratorium on uranium exploration over the past 30 years,
Australia has lost an economic and strategic opportunity to use its dominant
resourceposition to become the leading supplier, researcherand managerof
uranium resources. There are significant changes in recognition of the
economic benefits and supply forecasts for uranium. There is an expectation
that restrictive uranium exploration and mining policies will be withdrawn.

Smaller explorers like Southern Gold are therefore carrying a greater burden
for defining and developing Australia’s uranium resources but with limited
funding. The junior exploration sector warrants expanded financial and
regulatory support from State and Federal governments in facilitating
exploration for the country’s future development, competitiveness and
prosperity.

Southern Gold therefore supports the development of Australia’s uranium
resources, encourages government incentives for uranium exploration by
junior companiesand endorsesthe past and current argumentsof the AusIMM,
MCA, State Chambers,AMEC and AIG for improvementin exploration easeand
investmentin thiscountry.
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INTRODUCTION

SouthernGold Limited strongly supportsthe developmentof Australia’s uranium
resourcesand a nuclearpowergenerationindustry in view of growing environmental
concernswith respectto global warmingand atmosphericpollution. Uraniumfuelled-
poweris green,efficient andhasa demonstratedlessharmfulimpacton its work force.
Uraniumminesandnuclearreactorscanbe placedatremotelocationswithout theneed
for a largesupportingwork forceand in locationsthat poselittle or no threatto the
widercommunity.

SouthAustraliahasto datedemonstrateda greaterpreparednessto developa uranium
industry than other States in Australia. The State hoststwo of the threeproducing
uranium mines in Australia. The Olympic Dam mine contains30% of the world’s
knownuraniumresources.

The extentof known uraniummineralisationin South Australia and the technology
now availableto identify and developcommercialdepositsof uraniumhasprompted
SouthernGold Limited to developanumberof opportunitieswithin theunder-explored
GawlerCraton.

Theopportunitiesaredevelopedwithin theattractiveenvironmentof:-
o Improvingsentimenttowardsuraniumasagreenfuel.
o Shortageofsupplyandattendantpricerisesfor uraniumfor the long term.
o Mixed commodityadvantagesof Olympic Damstyledeposits.
o Pedigreeandnewexplorationtechnologydevelopingfor theunder-explored

GawlerCraton.
o Supportiveexploration and developmentenvironment provided by the

SouthAustraliangovernmentin contrast.with the anti-nuclearattitudesof
otherAustralianjurisdictions.

SOUTHERN GOLD LIMITED - THE COMPANY

SouthernGold Limited was incorporatedon the 22 January2004 and listed on the
AustralianStock Exchangeon 21 April 2005 to explore and developgold, copper,
nickel anduraniumresourcesin SouthernAustralia.

Southern Gold has secured substantial exploration tenements with the rights
for uranium and other minerals in the uranium-rich and -supportive
jurisdiction of South Australia. The company will be using raised capital to
undertakevigorousexplorationfornewuraniumresources.
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WORLD ENERGY CRISIS

Overthelast 100yearsmostof theworld’s energyhasbeenobtainedfrom fossil fuels
(coal,oil andgas).

Nuclearenergyis theworld largestsourceof emissionfreeenergyandtherewill bean
increasing dependenceon nuclear fuelled powerplants in the future in order to
significantly reducegreenhousegas emissions.The sameamount of electricity is
producedfrom 1000 tonnesof uraniumasis producedfrom 16 million tonnesof coal
which generates33 million tonnesof carbondioxide while• nuclearpowercreatesno
greenhousegas(source:NuclearEnergyInstitute).

GREENHOUSEGASAND GLOBAL WARMING

In recentyearsscientistshavepaid increasingattentionto the“greenhouseeffect” and
theneedto reducethesourcesofgreenhousegasesreleasedinto the atmosphere.While
thereis somedisagreementamongstthe internationalscientific fraternity on the size
and impactof globalwarmingdueto greenhousegasemissions,thereis agreementthat
theearth’sloweratmosphereis in fact warmingdueto increasinglevelsofmethaneand
carbondioxide. Figure 1. showsthegeneralworld wide averagetemperatureincrease
between1880and2005andacorrespondingcarbondioxide increase.

Clearly the concentrationof CO2 in the Earth’s atmosphereis increasingand the
amountof energyreturnedto theearthdueto the increasingCO2 levelsis believedto
be significantly affectingglobal climatic conditions.Theincreasingworldpopulationis
consideredto be themainreasonfor the increasein CO2 emissions,dueprimarily to the
rapidlyincreasingenergyneedsof eachindividual.

Fossil fuels currentlyprovidemostof the world’s energyand havebeenimportantin
theeconomicdevelopmentofmanycountriesoverthepast100 yearsandwill continue
to be utilised in developingcountriesand regionse.g. China, India, Africa and South
America.As theseindustrial economiesrapidly develop,thepotential for greenhouse
gas emissionsto the atmosphereare forecastto significantly increaseresulting in a
numberof global effectsexpectedfrom temperaturerises.Among theseeffectsis an
increasein desertification,a rise in sealevel andpressureson agricultural growth in
temperatezones.Halmannand Steinberg(2000)havepredicteda rise in sealevel in
2100ofbetween15 and90 centimetreswith abestestimateof 48 centimetresresulting
in somelow lying countriesbeinginundated.
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USE OF URANIUM

Nuclearpower stations currently generatearound 17% of the world’s electricity.
SouthernGold Limited understandsthat 31 countriescurrently rely onnuclearenergy
to generatesubstantial amounts of their electricity requirements.With a rapidly
increasingdemandfor electricityworldwide and an expecteddoubling of electricity
demandby 2050, SouthernGold Limited believesthat nuclearenergyis thepreferred
option for electricity generation without producing significant greenhousegas
emissions.

SOURCESOF URANIUM

Uranium is a commonelementwithin theearth’s surfaceand mostrocks areweakly
radio-active.Japanhas demonstratedthat it is possibleto extracturanium from sea
water.Apart from Australiamore than25 countriesthroughoutthe world havemajor
sourcesofuranium.

The principle source of uranium is the uranium oxide, pitchblende.Deposits of
industrial importancearewide spreadoccurringin the DemocraticRepublic of the
Congo,Canada,theUnitedStates,Czechoslovakia,Portugal,Russiaandelsewhere.

Secondarysourcesof uraniumare chiefly the phosphates,arsenatesand vanadates
which may contain other metals in addition to uranium. Among these ores are
branneritefoundin theUnitedStates,CanadaandAustralia;daviditefoundin Australia
autunite and carnotite both found in the United States.Currently only the richer
uraniumdepositsare mined. Estimatedreserveof uranium is well into the tensof
millions oftonneswhichrepresentsa substantialenergyresource.

Radiationoccursnaturally and inevitably in our environmentand radiationlevelscan
vary considerably.All living things haveevolvedin an environmentwherethereare
significantlevelsofbackgroundradiation.

Thereare millions of sourcesof radiationin any urbanenvironment.TV sets,X Ray
machines,tobaccoproducts, smoke detectors,building materials,and watcheswith
luminousminutely radio-activetritium dials arejust a few of the sourcesof radio-
activity. Radiationmaybeusedto diagnoseailmentsand somepeoplearetreatedwith
radiationto curedisease.

WORLD RESOURCE

Countries with major uranium depositsare Canada,South Africa, Namibia, USA,
Brazil, Russia,KazakhstanandAustralia.Currently30%oftheworld’s annualdemand
is producedby Canadaand23%byAustralia.
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AUSTRALIAN RESOURCE

Australia has approximately30% of the world’s economicuraniumresourcesand
currentproductionamountsto about10,500 tonnesof U308. This productioncouldbe
significantly increasedproviding more employment, more export earnings and a
significant reduction in carbon dioxide emissions.SouthernGold Limited strongly
supportsthe developmentof a uranium mining industry in Australia and urgesthe
Federal Government to provide exploration incentives to the junior exploration
companies.

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN RESOURCE

Uranium deposits in South Australia occur in two major geological domains, the
CurnamonaCraton which hoststhe operatingBeverleymine and the Gawler Craton
which hosts the operatingOlympic Dam mine. South Australian uranium deposits
occurasbothhardrock andpalaeochannel(sedimentary)deposits.

Curnamona Craton.

TheCurnamonaCratonin theEasternareaof the State(Fig 2) hoststhe Beverleyand
Honeymoonsedimentaryuraniumdeposits.Thereareanumberof smallersedimentary
occurrencessuchas GouldsDam, Emu Well, Lake Frome, Mulyungarie, Siccus and
Yarramba.

Between1951 and 1978 explorationconductedby the SA Mines Departmentand
private companyexplorationoutlineda hard-rockresourceof lOMt grading0.Skg/tof
uraniumoxideattheCrockersWell deposit.

UraniumdepositsoccuratMount Painter(Mt Gee)whereuraniumore wasmined from
1910 — 1935 to provideradium for medicaluse. A uraniumresourceof 5.3 Mt at
0.13kg/turaniumoxidehasbeenoutlinedat Mt Geeandexplorationcontinues.

Gawler Craton

The Gawler Cratonwhich occupiesa total areaof approximately222,000km2 in the
CentralWestof the State hoststhe major Olympic Dam and ProminentHill multi-
elementdeposits(Fig 3) and known uraniumoccurrencesin the Garford, Anthony,
MulgathingandNarlabypalaeochannels.

Olympic Dam contains1/3 of the worlds known uraniumresourcesbut accountsfor
only 8%of the annualproductionof about40,000tonnes,eventheproposed$Sbillion
expansionof the Olympic Dam project will only achieve25-35% of the 30,OOOtpa
productionshortfallforecastfor thenext16 years.

K
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The GawlerCratonoffersexcellentopportunityto discovernewshallowresourcesthat
will havesignificantadvantagesandvaluein filling thesupplygap.TheGawlerCraton
is a much larger, less exposedandmorepoorly exploredgeologicalterrain than the
Curnamona/FromeCraton region near Broken Hill and has an establisheduranium
inventory60 timesgreaterthantheCurnamona/FromeCraton.

TheProminentHill mineraldiscoveryin 2000revealednewgeologicalandexploration
parametersthat haveopenedup thepotentialoftheGawlerCratonfor moresignificant
discoveries.The Central Gawler Province (CGP) is particularly and immediately
prospectivehaving the right sub-volcanic geology with hot-source granites and
structural intersections.Persistent,but shallow, cover is now an opportunity for the
applicationofnewandmoresophisticatedexplorationtechniques.

Exploration Activities

A numberofjunior explorersareactively exploringfor uraniumdepositswithin the
Curnamonaand Gawler Cratons.At Arkaroola, Alliance Resourcesand its partner
QuasarResourceshave encounteredsignificant uraniummineralisation.Newly lists
Pepinini Mineralsare also activelyexploringthe CurnamonaCratonwheretheyhave
an estimatedresourceof 10 million tonnesat an averagegrade of 500g/t U308 at
CrockersWell.

Perthbasedjunior explorer,ScimitarResources,haveaportfolio of uraniumprojectsin
the CurnamonaCraton with the potential to host Beverley style mineralisation.
MarathonMinerals recentlyuncovered636m of continuousmineralisationat Mount
Gee in the Northern Flinders Ranges.Havilah Resourceshave recently announced
plansfor an Initial PublicOffer of CurnamonaEnergywhichplans to raise$4.4million
fortheexplorationoftertiarypalaeochannelson theCurnamonaCraton.

ECONOMIC BENEFIT FOR AUSTRALIA AND SA

SouthernGold Limited believes that the establishmentof a uranium mining and
processingindustry in Australiawill have a significant economic impact on both
Australia and the individual States.As an example,the draft EnvironmentalImpact
Statementpreparedin 1996by Kinhill for theJabilukauraniumprojectin theNorthern
Territory identifiedan increaseto Australia’seconomicwelfareby $3.8 billion over its
28 yearlife. AccessEconomicsalso estimatedtheoperationwould increaseeconomic
activity in Australiaby $6.2 billion in real grossdomesticproduct(Kinhill Engineers
PtyLtd 1996).

Despitecurrentrestrictionson themining andexportof uraniumfrom Australia,there
is alreadya significantproductionfrom theOlympic Dam mine (4,404tonnesU308 in
2004) and Beverley in situ leach mine (740 tonnesof U308 in 2003-04)in South
AustraliaandtheRangermine in theNorthernTerritory. Furtherdevelopmentofthe

K
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industry would involve large-scaleconstructionprojects, investment in plant and
equipment,community infrastructure, employmentcreation, increasedGovernment
revenuesand greaterexport earnings.Australia’s third largest uranium mine, the
Beverleyproject, commencedoperationsin late 2000, andhad acapital investmentof
$1OOm.

Market opportunitiesfor uraniumexportsare currentlyvery buoyant.The spotmarket
is not currently indicative of the prospectsfor long termcontract sales.Australiahas
the potential to securelong term contractsexportinghigh quality productsat highly
competitiveprices.

Clearly therealbeneficiariesof the currentworld supplyshortagecouldbe Australian
producersdueto a lower costproduction.AustraliaandCanadacontrolnearly50% of
the world’s uraniumresourcesand asthe lowestcostproducersstandto benefit from
increasedproduction.

In additionto increasedeconomicbenefitsfor Australiatherearesignificantsocialand
environmentalbenefitsfor regionalAustraliaandparticularlySouthAustraliawith the
developmentof mining operations.The massiveOlympic Dam copper/gold/uranium
project in SouthAustraliawhich wasdiscoveredin 1975, andcommencedproduction
in 1988, hasprovidedsignificanteconomicbenefitsthroughemployment,Government
royaltiesandrevenueto the State.Between1997and2004theOlympic DamMine has

contributed$146million in royaltiesto theStatefrom copper,uranium,gold andsilver
production.The existing town of Roxby Downs is a fully integratednew township
supportinga populationof around 12,000people.With the mootedexpansionof the
minethe populationis likely to doubleandtheprojectedlife of themine is estimated
between50 and100 years.

EMPLOYMENT CREATION

While direct employmentat themine is about100jobs, thereis a 3.. 1 multiplier. The
currentwagesbill is $6million pa and royalties paid to the State and Aboriginal
communityare$2.Smillionpa.

EXPORTEARNINGS

Australia’sthird largesturaniummine,theBeverleyproject,currentlyproducesan
exportincomeofaround$40million paandthis income is rising. In 2004therevenue
from Australianuraniumexportswas$411 million.
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CurrentlyChinais proposinga 6 fold increasein its nuclearpowergenerationoverthe
next20 years.Australia’scurrentexportscouldbe absorbedby theproposedincrease
in China’snuclearpowergenerationby theyear2010.ChinaalonepresentsAustralia
with asignificantopportunityto expanduraniumexportsandSouthernGold Limited
stronglysupportsincreasingourexportsto countriessuchasChinawherethereare
majorgreenhousegasemissionsfrom coal-firedpowerstations.

TheFederalGovernmentshouldalsoinvestigatethereturnofhigh-leveluraniumwaste
from powergenerationin countrieswe exporturaniumto. SouthernGold Limited
believesthat significantearningscouldbe receivedfrom thesafestorageofsuch
nuclearwastesandalsoensurestheresponsiblemanagementandsafeguardsagainst
nuclearweaponsproliferation.

GOVERNMENT REVENUES

In 2005, revenuefrom Australianuraniumexports was $411 million, with supplies
from theRanger,OlympicDam andBeverleyminestotaling 10,591 tonnes.Australiais
currently the world’s secondlargestexporterand suppliesaround40% of the world
demand.Basedon a currentspot priceof $U530/lb, the Olympic Dam resourceof 3
billion tonnesgrading0.4kg/t is estimatedto haveavalueofaround$US 72 billion.

Theestablishmentofnewuraniummining projectswill provideadditional Government
revenuesin the form of income taxes, corporatetaxes, payroll taxes and mining
royalties.Aboriginalgroupsin particularwouldbenefit from thesedevelopments.

ENVIRONMENTAL ASPECTSAND SAFEGUARDS

The international system of safeguards,administeredby the International Atomic
EnergyAgency,providespracticalsafeguardsfor theuseof nuclearenergy.Australia
has some of the strictest conditions relating to safeguardsand controls on the
productionanduseofnuclearmaterials.Australiashouldcontinueits pro-activerole in
strengtheningtheinternationalcontrolsandsafeguardsovertheuseof nuclearmaterials
and technology and to withdraw from the nuclear industry and debate would
significantly reduceAustralia’sinfluenceand effectivenessin thefurtherstrengthening
ofsafeguardsandthemanagementof high-levelradio-activewaste.

Nuclearpowergenerationemits no carbondioxide. Every 26 tonnesof U308 usedfor
generatingelectricitysavesapproximately1 million tonnesof carbondioxide relative
to coal. Nuclearpowerhasa high safetyrecord. A 1000 MWe nuclearreactoruses
approximately30 tonnesofuraniumperyearascomparedwith 3.1 million tonnesof
blackcoalperyearfor a conventional1000MWe coalfired powerstation. A nuclear
powerstationproducesno greenhousegaseswhile thecoalfirespowerstationproduces
about7 million tonnesofcarbondioxide eachyearandup to 200,000tonnesof sulphur
dioxideper annum.
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A 1000MWe reactorgeneratesup to 27 tonnesofhigh-levelradioactive wastewhich
is potentiallyhazardousto theenvironment.On theotherhand,theburningof coalin a
1000 MWe coal-firedpower station can produceup to 200,000 tonespa of fly ash
which maycontain toxic metals and organic carcinogensaswell as uranium.While
muchof thespentfuel from a nuclearreactormaybe reprocessedand recycled,small
quantitiesof high-levelradioactivewasteareproducedandmustbe isolatedandsafely
stored.SouthernGold Limited firmly believesthat suitablerepositorysitesexistwithin
stablegeologicalenvironmentswithin Australiaandthat Australiamusttakeadvantage
oftheeconomicbenefitsof storingsmall quantitiesofhigh-levelnuclearwaste.

GOVERNMENT POLICIES

Commonwealthlegislationwhich requirepermitsor approvalsprior to mining and
exportofuraniumaretheCustoms(ProhibitedExports)Regulations(Pursuantto the
CustomsAct 1901)andtheEnvironmentalProtection(Impactof Proposals)Act 1974.
(EPIPAct)

ExportsofuraniumareprohibitedundertheCPERwithoutapprovedsalescontracts
andexportpermitsfrom theDepartmentof Industry,ScienceandResources.Such
exportpermitsandcontractapprovalsensurethat uraniumexportscomplywith
conditionsof thecommonwealthGovernmentsNuclearSafeguardRegulations.

Thepurposeof theEPIPAct is to ensurethatmattersaffectingtheenvironmentto any
significantextentarefully examinedandtakeninto accountin theformulationof
developmentproposalssuchastheminingofuraniumor otherminerals.

BothpiecesofLegislationprovideadequatecontrolandregulationson the
developmentoftheuraniumindustryandin factthecontrolscurrentlyunderthese
Legislativerequirementsareconsideredby SouthernGold Limited to betoo over
restrictiveandlimiting on theuraniumindustryandthereneedsto beanurgentrevueof
GovermnentPoliciesto promoteexplorationfor anddevelopmentof uraniummining,
nuclearpowergenerationandthesafedisposalofnuclearwasteproductswithin
Australia.

Restrictiveuraniumexplorationandmining policiesneedto beurgentlychangedor
withdrawnto encouragetheexpansionof explorationforuraniumbyjunior explorers.
TheFederalandStateGovernmentsmustprovideurgentincentivesfor uranium
explorationbyjunior companieswith theaim of ensuringthefutureprosperityof
Australia.

TheNuclearNon-Proliferation(Safeguards)Act 1987(NNPSAct) is designedto make
provisionin relationto thenon-proliferationofnuclearweaponsandto establishin
accordancewith certaininternationaltreatiesandagreements,to whichAustraliais a
party,asystemfor the impositionandmaintenanceofnuclearsafeguardsin Australia.
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With theincreasedattentionon thesourcesofgreenhousegasesandtheneedto reduce
theirreleaseto theatmosphere,Australia,in linewith manyothercountries,has
adoptedaNationalGreenhouseResponseStrategyaimedprimarily atenergysources
andenergyuse.If Australiais to beseriousaboutthereductionofgreenhousegases,
SouthernGold Limited believesthatpoliciesneedto be urgentlydevelopedto restrict
theuseoffossil fuels for powergenerationandinsteadpromotetheuseof greenenergy
sourcessuchasuraniumandsustainableresourcessuchaswind andsolar.This could
meanadoptingtheunpopularchoiceofimposinga “carbontax” on theuseoffossil
fuels forpowergenerationwhichwould makenuclearpowergenerationhighiy
competitiveeconomicallyandemissionfree.

Recently,NewZealandintroduceda$NZ1 5/t carbontax aimedat encouragingthe
reductionofemissionsof greenhousegasesanddevelopingcleanenergyprojectsin
orderto meetthecountriesobligationsundertheKyoto Protocol.While Australianeeds
to ensurethatdomesticand foreigninvestmentis not discouragedby excessivetaxes,
the introductionof acarbontax mustbe investigatedasapossibleinducementto
reducingcarbondioxide gasemissionsandencouraginggreenenergyprojects.

SOUTHERN GOLD URANIUM EXPLORATION ACTIVITIES

SouthernGold Limited has establishedits core uraniumexplorationprojectsin the
Gawler Craton in South Australia (Fig 4). The Gawler Craton offers excellent
opportunityto discovernewshallowresourcesthatwill havesignificantadvantagesand
valuein filling the uranium supply gap. Explorationtargetsdevelopedby Southern
Gold Limited include Olympic Dam-style copper/gold uranium and Tertiary
palaeochanneluranium.

SouthernGold Limited hasacquiredmineral exploration tenementslocated in key
structuralpositions in the Central GawlerProvincewith untestedcalcreteanomalies
andestablishedgravityanomalies.Twoof theseprojects,theSouthernGawlerArc and
the Yarlbrindaprojectoffer newdevelopingOlympic Dam style targets.SouthernGold
Limited is a significant holderof quality exploration acreagewith uraniumpotential
and is exploringon land underAboriginal ownershipwhich will providesignificant
benefitsto thetraditionalownersin theform ofemployment,educationandroyalties.

After the discoveryof theHoneymoondepositin the CurnamonaCraton,the Gawler
Craton was recognisedas being equally prospective for palaeochannelroll-front
uraniumdeposits.In particularhot uranium-richgranitesprovidedthe uraniumto be
dissolvedand reprecipitatedinto the palaeochannelsfilled by young sedimentsof the
sameage as the Curnamonadeposits.SouthernGold Limited has acquiredground
aroundthe Challengergold mine covering approximately80 kms of palaeochannel
length along the Garford and Anthony channels.Past exploration focused on the
Westernpartof theareaproducedup to 0.64kg/tU308.Thesechannelsarehighly
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prospectiveand provideexcellentuntestedtargetsfor uraniummineralisationwhich
couldbe minedby in-situ leachtechnologysimilar to thatcurrentlybeingemployedat
theBeverleydepositon theCurnamonaCraton.

Directorsof SouthernGold Limited believethat nuclearpower is a clean and safe
meansof meetingworld-widespiraling demandsfor electricity. SouthernGoldLimited
recognisesthat uraniummining and nuclearpowergenerationarecontentiousissues
but thatthereis gatheringmomentumin manycountriesfor thegenerationofelectricity
without the accompanyinggreenhouseemissionsof coal fired power stationsand
therefore strongly supportsthe developmentof new uranium mining operationsin
Australiaandtheexpansionoftheworld-widenuclearpowergenerationindustry.
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